Cultural Club
Cultural Club Activities Report 2016-’17
1. On 23/12/2016 students of cultural club, boys and girls erected a
Christmas tree in our College campus,as it was the ritual followed in
Christmas time.Girls decorated it with their own creative arts reflecting
the importance of Christmas eve .

2. On 11/01/2017 “Sankranthi Sambaralu” was organized in our college
in association with Women empowerment cell, Women’s club . Games
like Treasure Hunt, Competitions in Bommala Koluvu,Rangoli,
traditional fashion show, Group dances, Singing were conducted for
students to reflect the traditions followed in the festival. Bhogi mantalu
were also arranged .

Cultural Club Activities Report 2017-’18
3. On 17/7/2017 singing and instrument playing competition was
conducted by Cultural club in the seminar hall. PG and UG Students
participated in the competition .One of the students who is famous
veena player Karthik , studying M.Sc (CS) acted as Judge.

4. On 9/8/2017 group and solo dance competition was held for PG and
UG students in the seminar hall . Teams from UG and PG participated
in Group dance and individually in solo dance. Dr.Jaya Prakash
Asst.Professor , Business Administration Department acted as judge.

5. On 11/8/2017, poster presentation competition on the topic ‘College
Etiquette’ was conducted by Cultural club in association with Ethics
club in the college premises. Students from PG and UG actively took
part in the program as two members in a team. Our Librarian Smt.
Vani Sree acted as judge.

6. On 22/12/2018 Semi-Christmas celebrations took place in our college.
Campus was decorated with star and Christmas tree and Manger to
reflect the Christmas Rituals. Games like Treasure Hunt, Competitions
in various events like Skits, Singing, Poster presentation relate

Christmas were conducted for students. Student folk participated very
actively and made it a grand success.

7. On 12/01/2018 “Sankranthi Sambaralu” was organized in our college
in association with Women empowerment cell, Women’s club . Games
like Treasure Hunt, Competitions in Bommala Koluvu,Rangoli,
traditional fashion show, Group dances, Singing were conducted for
students to reflect the traditions followed in the festival. Bhogi mantalu
were also arranged .
proof of singing and playing Musical instruments competetion.

Proof of dance competetion in cultural club:
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Semi Christmas celebrations: December 22nd 2017
Cake cutting by our beloved Principal Dr.M.Ramesh garu and dean Academics and
Administration Dr.Rajesh C. Jampala. On Semi Christmas in college campus:

Skit participants:

Poster presentation :
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